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Abstract: In this article, we aim to consider a new kind of double framedB(T)-soft fuzzy ideal (briefly, DFB(T)SF-deal), doubt
double framed T-soft fuzzy-algebra (briefly, DDF-soft fuzzy-algebra) and doubt double framed T-soft fuzzy ideal (briefly, DDF-soft
fuzzy-ideal) of BF-algebra over a(U, [0, 1]). The notions of DF soft fuzzy-deals, DDF-soft fuzzy-algebras and DDF-soft fuzzy-ideals
are defined and their basic properties are investigated. With the support of examples, these notions are illustrated. Further, in DF-soft
fuzzy-ideal the union product are studied and proved that their union product is also a DF-soft fuzzy-deal. Similarly, this property is also
illustrated in DDF-soft fuzzy-algebra and DDF-soft fuzzy-ideal by using intersection-product. Furthermore, in thisarticle the results
which are proved for DDF-soft fuzzy-algebra of BF-algebra also satisfied for DDF-soft fuzzy-algebra of BCI/BCI-algebra except the
concept of ideals of BF-algebra.

Keywords: Double framed soft fuzzy set, Double framed T(B)-soft fuzzy–algebra(ideal), doubt double framed T-soft fuzzy - algebra,
doubt double framed T-soft fuzzy -ideal.

1 Introduction

In our daily life, the graph of uncertainty is very high in different fields like engineering, economics and in decision

making problem. If we discussed about the classical mathematical tool which dealt with uncertainty is crisp set theory

but with the passage of time uncertainty graph is increased.Then crisp theory [1] was not enough to handle this problem.

At last fuzzy theory is introduced by L. A. Zadeh [2] in 1965 tohandle vague concepts. This theory solved this problem

and then it is used in many fields of our life like engineering,pharmacology, medical application and economics, among

others. This is also affected by uncertainty because this concept based on membership function. We know that, sometime

we feel hesitation to give membership value to any element which belong to fuzzy set. To overcome this problem, in

1999 Moldstov [3] introduced new concept which is known as soft set theory. He defined its applications in different

areas like smoothness of function, measure integration, Riemannian integration, game theory and economics, among

others.

After introduction of fuzzy theory and soft theory, now we discussed about the work of those researchers whose accepted

this challenging theory and applied this concept in different algebraic structures like first time, Maji [4, 5] discussed this

concept in decision making problem and combined the both concepts fuzzy set and soft set, and investigated their

properties by giving examples. Cagman et al. [6] initiated to introduce this concept in group theory and discussed

comparison between soft set, fuzzy set and rough sets and investigated its properties. Ali et.al [7] introduced some new

operations on soft sets. These contradicted the some operations which are defined by Maji [5]. Jun and Ahn [8] initiated

to introduce the concept of double framed soft and defined itsnotions. Further, they also discussed the product of double

framed soft BCI/BCK-algebras. Furthermore, they studied the concept of double framed soft near ring. They also
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discussed major results related to this concept with the support of examples [9]. Naz [10] defined some operations on

double framed double soft sets and introduced its notions. She also studied properties of BCI/BCK-algebras with the

help of basic operations of double framed soft sets. Hadipour [11] applied the concept of double framed soft set in

BF-algebras. Also the notations of double framed BF-algebras are investigated by examples. Shabir and Samreena [12],

worked on double framed soft topological spaces and defined its notations. Bilal and Mahmood [13] initiated to

introduce the concept of double framed T-soft fuzzy set and then concept is applied in BCI/BCI-algebra and investigated

its properties to understand this concept. Further, they also discussed its union-product and defined its notions. Barbhuiya

[14] introduced the doubt fuzzy ideal of BF-algebra and studied its properties like the major result in this article,

Cartesian product of doubt fuzzy ideals also a doubt fuzzy ideal. For further information, we refer to reader papers

[15-25] regarding soft and fuzzy algebraic structures.

In this paper, we applied the concept of double framed T-softfuzzy set in BF-algebra to introduce DFSF-algebra,

DFSF-deal, DDFSF-algebra and DDFSF-deal. Furthermore, wediscussed union-product, intersection-product in

DFSF-deal and DDFSF-deal, respectively.

2 Preliminaries

Let X be a non-empty set. ThenA = {< σ ,µA(σ) > |σ ∈ X} is called fuzzy set, whereµA is a membership function

which map each element ofX in [0, 1]. Here we say thatA is fuzzy subset ofX. The set of all fuzzy subsets of a setX is

denoted byFP(X). Two fuzzy setsA andD are equal if and only ifµA (σ) = µD(σ) for all σ ∈ X. WhereµA and

µD are membership functions which map each element ofX in [0, 1] .

A pair (T ,E) is indicated to be soft set over if and only ifT is a mapping fromE to the all subset ofU e.g

(T ,E) = {(e, T (e)) | e∈E andT (e)∈P(U)}

WhereP(U) is power set ofU andT : E → P(U). The functionT is an approximation function of the soft set(T ,E).

It is easy to see that soft set is parameterized family of subsets ofU .The set of all soft sets overU is denoted byS(U).

A non-empty setX under binary operation ”⋆ ” with constantΘ is called a BF-algebra of type(2, Θ) is denoted by

(X, ⋆, Θ) and defined as

f or all σ , η∈X






σ ⋆σ =Θ
σ ⋆Θ = σ
Θ ⋆ (σ ⋆η) = η ⋆σ .

Definition 1. [8]. A double framed pair(T , G) of X over U is said to double framed soft set, where(T , G) both are

soft sets over the same universe U and denoted by((T , G),X) over U.

A ((T , G),X) over U is said to be double framed soft BCI/BCK-algebra if it satisfies

T (σ ⋆η)≥ T (σ)∩T (η) andG(σ ⋆η)⊆G(σ)∪G(η) for all σ , η ∈ A.

Definition 2. [13]. A double framed pair(T , µ) of X over(U, [0, 1]) is said to DF-soft fuzzy set, where in(T , µ), T

is a soft set over U,µ is fuzzy set over[0, 1] and denoted by((T , µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]).

Definition 3. [13]. Let ((T ,µ),A) and((G,g),D) be two “DF-soft fuzzy set” over(U, [0, 1]) then((T ,µ),A) is said

to be DF-soft fuzzy subset of((G,g),D) if

(1) A⊆ D,
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(2) T (a)⊆G(a) andµ (a)≥ g(a) for all a ∈ A.

We can write((T ,µ),A)⊂̃((G,g),D). In case((T ,µ),A) is super set of((G,g),D).

Definition 4. [13]. Let(( T , µ) , V ) and(( G , g) , D ) are two “DF-soft fuzzy set” over(U, [0, 1]). Then extended uni-

int of (( T , µ) , V ) and(( G , g) , D ) is defined as a “DF-SS”
((

T ∪̃G , µ∩g
)
, V ∪D

)
,whereT ∪̃G : (V ∪D )−→

P(U) defined by

p−→





T (p) i f p ∈V −D

G(p) i f p ∈ D−V

T (p)∪G(p) i f p ∈V ∩D

andµ∩g : (V ∪D )−→ [0,1] defined by

p−→






µ (p) i f p ∈V −D

g(p) i f p ∈ D−V

µ (p)∧g(p) i f p ∈V ∩D.

It is denoted by(( T , µ) , V )⊔E (( G , g) , D ) =
((

T ∪̃G , µ∩g
)
, V ∪D

)
. We shall call this uni-int “DF-soft fuzzy

set” over(U, [0, 1]) as union of “DF-soft fuzzy set” over(U, [0, 1]).

Definition 5. [13]. Let (( T , µ) , V ) and (( G , g) , D ) are two “DFSFS” over(U, [0, 1]). Then extended int-uni of

(( T , µ) , V ) and (( G , g) , D ) is defined as a “DFSFS”
((

T ∩̃G , µ∪g
)
, V ∪D

)
over (U, [0, 1]), whereT ∩̃G :

(V ∪D )−→ P(U) defined by

p−→





T (p) i f p ∈V −D

G(p) i f p ∈ D−V

T (p)∩G(p) i f p ∈V ∩D

andµ∪g : (V ∪D )−→ [0,1] defined by

p−→






µ (p) i f p ∈V −D

g(p) i f p ∈ D−V

µ (p)∨g(p) i f p ∈V ∩D

It is denoted by(( T , µ) , V )⊓E (( G , g) , D ) =
((

T ∩̃G , µ∪g
)
, V ∪D

)
. We shall call this int-uni “DF-soft fuzzy

set” over(U, [0, 1]) as intersection of DF- soft fuzzy set over(U, [0, 1]).

Definition 6. [13]. Let ((T , µ) ,A) and ((T , µ) ,D) be “DF-soft fuzzy set” over(U, [0, 1]). Then their product is

defined as

TA∨D : A×D −→ P(U),

µA∧D : A×D −→ [0,1]

such that(σ , η)−→

{
T (σ)∪T (η)
µ(σ)∧µ(η)

, and denoted by((T∨, µ∧) ,A×D).

3 Related results

This section is divided in to two sub sections; we proposed the concept of DFSF-algebra, DFSF-deal in 1st and in 2nd,

DFSF-algebra and DFSF-deal. Also, we investigated its properties with the support of examples.

For brevity we also callX a BF-algebra. A binary relation ‘≤’on X can be defined byσ ≤ η if and only if σ ⋆η =Θ
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3.1 Double framed B(T)-soft Fuzzy-algebra and double framed B(T)-soft Fuzzy-ideals

In this subsection, we proposed the concept of DF-soft fuzzy-algebra and DF-soft fuzzy-ideal.

Definition 7. A DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over (U, [0, 1]) is said to be double framed B-soft fuzzy algebra of BF-

algebra X if

for all σ ,η ∈ X

{
T (σ ⋆η)⊆ T (σ)∪T (η)
µ (σ ⋆η)≥ µ (σ) .µ (η) .

Example 1.Let U = {σ1, σ2, σ3, σ4} be an initial universe set andX = {pΘ , p2, p3, p4} be a set of parameters with

following binary operation:

⋆ pΘ p2 p3 p4

pΘ pΘ p2 p3 p4

p2 p2 pΘ p2 p2

p3 p3 p2 pΘ p2

p4 p4 p2 p2 pΘ

Then(X, ⋆, pa) is a BF-algebra. Consider the DF-fuzzy soft set as follows:

T : X → P(U)

e 7→

{
{σ1, σ2} if e∈ {pΘ , p2}

U if e∈ {p3, p4}

andµ : X → [0, 1]

e 7→

{
.5 if e∈ {pΘ , p2}

.7 if e∈ {p3, p4}

It is routine to verify that((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is a double framed B-soft fuzzy BF-algebra.

Definition 8. A DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is said to be DFB-soft fuzzy sub algebra of BF-algebra X if

for all σ ,η ∈ X {
T (σ ⋆η)⊆ T (σ)∪T (η)
µ (σ ⋆η)≥ µ (σ) .µ (η) .

Definition 9. A DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is said to be double framed B-soft fuzzy ideal of X if for all

σ ,η ∈ X {
T (Θ)⊆ T (σ) andT (σ)⊆ T (σ ⋆η)∪T (η)

µ (Θ)≥ µ (σ)2 and µ (σ)≥ µ (σ ⋆η)µ (η) .

In Example 1, if we take

T : X → P(U)e 7→

{
{σ2} if e∈ {pΘ , p2}

{σ1, σ2} if e∈ {p3, p4}
.

And µ : X → [0, 1] e 7→

{
0.4 if e∈ {pΘ , p2}

0.6 if e∈ {p3, p4}
. Then((T ,µ),X) is a subalgebra. We note that((T ,µ),X) over

(U, [0, 1]) is also a DFB-soft fuzzy ideal.
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Definition 10.A DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is said to be DFT-soft fuzzy algebra of BF-algebra X if for

all σ ,η ∈ X {
T (σ ⋆η)⊆ T (σ)∪T (η)
µ (σ ⋆η)≥ µ (σ)∧µ (η) .

Example 2.LetU = {σ1, σ2, σ3} be an initial universe set andX = {pΘ , pb, pc} be a set of parameters with following

binary operation:

⋆ pΘ pb pc

pΘ pΘ pb pc

pb pb pΘ pΘ

pc pc pΘ pΘ

Then(X, ⋆, pΘ ) is a BF-algebra. Consider the DF-fuzzy soft set as follows:

T : X → P(U)

e 7→

{
{σ1} if e=pΘ

{σ1, σ2} if e∈ {pb, pc}
.

And µ : X → [0, 1]

e 7→

{
.5 if e=pΘ

.4 if e∈ {pb, pc}

It is easy to see that((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is a DFT-soft fuzzy BF-algebra. Note that, it is easy to see that all results

which are proved in article [13] are satisfied if we replaceX (BCI/BCK-algebra) as a BF-algebra than BCI/BCK algebra.

Definition 11. A DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is said to be DFT-soft fuzzy sub algebra of BF-algebra X

if for all σ ,η ∈ X {
T (σ ⋆η)⊆ T (σ)∪T (η)
µ (σ ⋆η)≥ µ (σ)∧µ (η) .

Definition 12. A DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is said to be DFT-soft fuzzy ideal of X if for allσ ,η ∈ X

{
T (Θ)⊆ T (σ) andT (σ)⊆ T (σ ⋆η)∪T (η)

µ (Θ)≥ µ (σ) and µ (σ)≥ µ (σ ⋆η)∧µ (η) .

Proposition 1. If ((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) be a DFT-soft fuzzy ideal of X then following hold,

(a) if σ ≤ η then

{
T (σ)⊆ T (η)
µ (σ)≥ µ (η) ,

(b) if T (σ ⋆η) = T (Θ) and µ (σ ⋆η) = µ(Θ) then

{
T (σ)⊆ T (η)
µ (σ)≥ µ (η) ,

(c) if σ ⋆η ≤ w then

{
T (σ)⊆ T (η)∪T (w)

µ (σ)≥ µ (η)∧T (w) ,

For all σ ,η , w∈ X.
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Proof. (a) Let σ ≤ η then σ ⋆ η = Θ . Now by definition of((T ,µ),X) such thatT (σ) ⊇ T (σ ⋆ η) ∪T (η) and

µ (σ) ≥ µ (σ ⋆η) ∧ µ (η) then T (σ) ⊆ T (Θ) ∪ T (η), µ (σ) ≥ µ (Θ) ∧ µ (η) implies thatT (σ) ⊆ T (η) and

µ (σ)≥ µ (η).

(b) Let T (σ ⋆η) = T (Θ) and µ (σ ⋆η) = µ (Θ). Then by definition of (T ,µ),X), we have

T (σ) ⊆ T (σ ⋆η)∪T (η) andµ (σ) ≥ µ (σ ⋆η)∧ µ (η)implies thatT (σ) ⊆ T (Θ)∪T (η), µ (σ) ≥ µ (Θ)∧ µ (η)
implies thatT (σ)⊆ T (η) andµ (σ)≥ µ (η). (c) By definition of((T ,µ),X), we have

T (σ)⊆ T (σ ⋆η)∪T (η) and µ (σ)≥ µ (σ ⋆η)∧µ (η) ... (1)

Let σ ⋆η ≤ w then(σ ⋆η)⋆w=Θ , T (σ ⋆η)⊆ w andµ(σ ⋆η)≥ µ(w). Now by following (1), we have

T (σ ⋆η)⊆ T ((σ ⋆η)⋆w)∪T (w) andµ (σ ⋆η)≥ µ ((σ ⋆η)⋆w)∧µ (w) .

Implies T (σ ⋆η)⊆ T (Θ)∪T (w) andµ (σ ⋆η)≥ µ (Θ)∧µ (w)

Implies T (σ ⋆η)⊆ T (w) andµ (σ ⋆η)≥ µ (w)

Implies T (σ ⋆η)∪T (η)⊆ T (η)∪T (w) and µ (σ ⋆η)∧µ(η)≥ µ (w)∧µ(η). (2)

From (1) and (2), we haveT (σ)⊆ T (η)∪T (w) andµ (σ)≥ µ (η)∧T (w).

Theorem 1. Let ((T ,µ),X) and ((G,g),X) over (U, [0, 1]) be two DFT-soft fuzzy ideals of X then prove that their

intersection is also a DFT-soft fuzzy ideal of X.

Proof.Let ((T ,µ),X) and((G,g),X) over(U, [0, 1]) be two DF-soft fuzzy ideals ofX andσ ,η ∈ X then

{
T (Θ)⊆ T (σ) andT (σ)⊆ T (σ ⋆η)∪T (η)

µ (Θ)≥ µ (σ) and µ (σ)≥ µ (σ ⋆η)∧µ (η)
and

{
G(Θ)⊆G(σ) andG(σ)⊆G(σ ⋆η)∪G(η)
g(Θ)≥ g(σ) and g(σ)≥ g(σ ⋆η)∧g(η) .

Now, union of((T ,µ),X) and((G,g),X) is defined as((T ,µ) ,X)⊔E ((G,g) ,X) = ((H, h) , X) whereH = T ∪̃G

andh= µ∩g.

It is given thatT (Θ)⊆ T (σ), µ (Θ)≥ µ (σ) andG(Θ)⊆G(σ), g(Θ)≥ g(σ) then

T (Θ)∪G(Θ)⊆ T (σ)∪G(σ) andµ (Θ)∧g(Θ)≥ µ (σ)∧g(σ),

=⇒T (Θ)∪G(Θ)⊆ T (σ)∪G(Θ) andµ (Θ)∧g(Θ)≥ µ (σ)∧g(σ)

=⇒
(
T ∪̃G

)
(Θ)⊆

(
T ∪̃G

)
(σ) and(µ∩g)(Θ)≥ (µ∩g)(σ)

ImpliesH (Θ)⊆ H (σ) andh(Θ)≥ h(σ).

Further, T (σ) ⊆ T (σ ⋆η) ∪ T (η), µ (σ) ≥ µ (σ ⋆η) ∧ µ (η) and G(σ) ⊆ G(σ ⋆η) ∪ G(η) ,
g(σ)≥ g(σ ⋆η)∧g(η), we

T (σ)∪G(σ)⊆ (T (σ ⋆η)∪T (η))∪ (G(σ ⋆η)∪G(η)) and µ (σ)∧g(σ)≥ (µ (σ ⋆η)∧µ(η))∧ (g(σ ⋆η)∧g(η)) ,

=⇒T (σ)∪G(σ)⊆ (T (σ ⋆η)∪G(σ ⋆η))∪ (G(η)∪G(η)) and µ (σ)∧g(σ)≥ (µ (σ ⋆η)∧g(σ ⋆η))∧ (g(η)∧g(η)) ,
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=⇒
(
T ∪̃G

)
(σ)⊆

(
T ∪̃G

)
(σ ⋆η)∪

(
T ∪̃G

)
(η) and(µ∩g)(σ)≥ (µ∩g)(σ ⋆η)∧ (µ∩g)(η),

=⇒H(σ)⊆ H(σ ⋆η)∪H(η) andh(σ)≥ h(σ ⋆η)∧h(η).

Hence, result is proved.

Note that, intersection of((T ,µ),X) and((G,g),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is also said to be extended int-uni of((T ,µ),X)

and((G,g),X) and known as extended int-uni doubt double T-soft fuzzy ideal of X.

Corollary 1. Let
{
((T j ,µ j) ,X) is the collection o f ideals o f X: j = 1, 2, 3, . . .

}
. Then their Intersection is also a DFT-

soft fuzzy ideal of BF-algebra X.

Theorem 2.Let ((T1,µ1) ,X) and((T2,µ2) ,X) be two DFT-soft fuzzy ideals of X over(U, [0, 1]) then prove that their

union-product is also DFT-soft fuzzy ideal of X×X.

Proof.Let for any(σ ,η) , (y,z) ∈ X×X, we have

(T1∨T2)(Θ ,Θ) = T1 (Θ)∪T2 (Θ)⊆ T1 (σ)∪T2 (η) = (T1∨T2) (σ ,η)

=⇒ (T1∨T2) (Θ ,Θ)⊆ (T1∨T2) (σ ,η) (µ1∧µ2)(Θ ,Θ) = µ1(Θ)∧µ2(Θ)≥ µ1(σ)∧µ2(η)

=⇒ (µ1∧µ2)(Θ ,Θ)≥ µ1∧µ2(σ ,η).

Since(σ ,η) , (y,z) ∈ X×X, we have(T1∨T2)(σ ,η) = T1 (σ)∪T2 (η). As ((T1,µ1) ,X) and((T2,µ2) ,X) both are

ideals so we have

(T1∨T2)(σ ,η) = T1 (σ)∪T2 (η)

⊆ (T1 (σ ⋆ y)∪T1 (y))∪ (T2 (η ⋆ z)∪T2 (z))

= (T1 (σ ⋆ y)∪T2 (η ⋆ z))∪ (T1 (y)∪T2 (z))

= ((T1∨T2)(σ ⋆ y, η ⋆ z))∪ ((T1∨T2)(y,z))

= ((T1∨T2)((σ ,η)⋆ (y,z)))∪ ((T1∨T2) (y,z))

=⇒ (T1∨T2)(σ ,η)⊆ ((T1∨T2)((σ ,η)⋆ (y,z)))∪ ((T1∨T2) (y,z))

(µ1∧µ2)(σ ,η) = µ1 (σ)∧µ2 (η)

≥ (µ1 (σ ⋆ y)∧µ1 (y))∧ (µ2 (η ⋆ z)∧µ2 (z))

= (µ1 (σ ⋆ y)∧µ2 (η ⋆ z))∧ (µ1 (y)∧µ2 (z))

= ((µ1∨µ2)(σ ⋆ y, η ⋆ z))∧ ((µ1∨µ2)(y,z))

= ((µ1∧µ2)((σ ,η)⋆ (y,z)))∧ ((µ1∧µ2)(y,z))

=⇒ (µ1∧µ2)(σ ,η)≥ ((µ1∧µ2)((σ ,η)⋆ (y,z)))∧ ((µ1∧µ2)(y,z)) .

Hence,((T∨, µ∧) ,A×D) is a ”DFT-soft fuzzy ideal” over(U, [0, 1]).

3.2 Doubt double framed soft Fuzzy-algebras of BF or BCI/BCK-algebras

In this subsection, we proposed the concept of doubt DF-softfuzzy-algebra of BF or BCI/BCK-algebra and properties

are investigated with the support of examples.

Note that in this section, we only proved results for BF-algebras. The results and definitions are also hold for doubt

DF-soft fuzzy algebras of BCI/BCK-algebra which are prove for BF-algebra if we replaceX as a BCI/BCK-algebra.
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Definition 13. A DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is said to be doubt DF-soft fuzzy set if behaviour of both

sets is changed for example, a DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over (U, [0, 1]) is said to be doubt DF-soft fuzzy algebra

(DDF-soft fuzzy algebra) of BF-algebra X if for allσ ,η ∈ X

{
T (σ ⋆η)⊇ T (σ)∩T (η)
µ (σ ⋆η)≤ µ (σ)∨µ (η) .

Lemma 1.Every “DDF-soft fuzzy algebra”((T ,µ),δ ) over(U, [0, 1]) satisfies the following conditions

T (Θ)⊇ T (σ) and µ(Θ)≤ µ(σ)for all σ ∈ δ .

Proof. By definition of ((T ,µ),δ ), we have T (σ ⋆σ) ⊇ T (σ) ∩ T (σ) for all σ ∈ δ implies

T (σ ⋆σ) = T (Θ)⊇ T (σ) becauseσ ⋆σ =Θ .

Now µ (σ ⋆σ)≤ µ (σ)∨ µ (σ) for all σ ∈ δ . Sinceσ ⋆σ =Θ soµ (σ ⋆σ) = µ(Θ)≤ µ(σ).

Hence, proof is complete.

Theorem 3.For a ”DDF-soft fuzzy algebra”((T ,µ),δ ) over(U, [0, 1]), the following are equivalent;

(1)T (Θ) = T (σ) and µ (Θ) = µ(σ)for all σ ∈ δ ,

T (σ ⋆η)⊇ T (η) and µ(σ ⋆η)≤ µ(η)for all σ , η ∈ δ . (3)

Proof. (1)⇒ (2) , We suppose that (1) is valid. Now by definition of((T ,µ),δ ), we have(for all σ ∈ δ ) T (σ ⋆η)⊇
T (σ)∩T (η)=T (Θ)∩T (η)=T (η) becauseT (Θ)=T (σ) for all σ ∈ δ , now(for all σ ∈ δ )µ (σ ⋆η)≤ µ (σ)∨

µ (η) = µ (Θ)∨µ (η) = µ (η) becauseµ (Θ) = µ (σ) for all σ ∈ δ . (2)⇒ (1), Assume that(2) is valid. Then forη =Θ
such thatT (σ ⋆Θ)⊇T (Θ) andµ(σ ⋆Θ)≤ µ(Θ) impliesT (σ)⊇T (Θ) andµ(σ)≤ µ(Θ) becauseσ ⋆Θ = σ , then

by 3.8. Lemma we have,T (Θ)⊇ T (σ) and µ(Θ)≤ µ(σ) for all σ ∈ δ , soT (σ) = T (Θ) andµ (σ) = µ(Θ).

Theorem 4.The extended int-uni of “DDF-soft fuzzy set” over(U, [0, 1]) of two doubt double-framed soft fuzzy algebras

((T , µ) ,X) and((G, g) ,X) over(U, [0, 1]) is “DDF-soft fuzzy algebra” over(U, [0, 1]).

Proof.Let σ ,η ∈ X then we have

(
T ∩̃G

)
(σ ⋆η) = T (σ ⋆η)∩G(σ ⋆η)⊇ (T (σ)∩T (η))∩ (G(σ)∩G(η))

= (T (σ)∩G(σ))∩ (T (η)∩G(η)) =
(
T ∩̃G

)
(σ)∩

(
T ∩̃G

)
(η) ,

(µ∪g)(σ ⋆η) = µ (σ ⋆η)∨g(σ ⋆η)≤ (µ (σ)∨µ (η))∨ (g(σ)∧g(η))

= (µ (σ)∨g(σ))∨ (µ (η)∨g(η)) = (µ∪g)(σ)∨ (µ∪g)(η) .

Hence,V(T ,µ)⊓E D(G, g) is a “DDF-soft fuzzy algebra” over(U, [0, 1]).

Theorem 5. The extended uni-int of two doubt double-framed soft fuzzy algebras((T , µ) ,X) and ((G, g) ,X) over

(U, [0, 1]) is ”DDF-soft fuzzy algebra” over(U, [0, 1]) if ((T ,µ),X) ⊂̃((G,g),X).
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Proof.Let σ ,η ∈ X then we have

(
T ∪̃G

)
(σ ⋆η) = T (σ ⋆η)∪G(σ ⋆η) =G(σ ⋆η)⊇G(σ)∩G(η)

= (T (σ)∩G(σ))∩ (T (η)∩G(η)) =
(
T ∪̃G

)
(σ)∪

(
T ∪̃G

)
(η) ,

(µ∩g)(σ ⋆η) = µ (σ ⋆η)∧g(σ ⋆η) = g(σ ⋆η)≤ g(σ)∨g(η)

= (µ (σ)∨g(σ))∧ (µ (η)∨g(η)) = (µ∩g)(σ)∧ (µ∩g)(η) .

Hence,V(T , µ)⊔E D(G, g) is an extended uni-int “DDF-soft fuzzy algebra” over(U, [0, 1]).

Definition 14. If ((T1,µ1) ,C) and ((T2,µ2) ,D) be two doubt DF-soft fuzzy ideal of X over(U, [0, 1]) the their

intersection product is defined as

{
T1∧T2 : C×D −→ P(U)

µ1∨µ2 : C×D −→ [0, 1]
, such that(c, d) −→

{
T (c)∩T (d)

µ(c)∨µ(d)
And denoted by

((T∧, µ∨) ,C×D).

Theorem 6. Let ((T , µ) ,C) and ((T , µ) ,D) be doubt DF-soft fuzzy algebras over(U, [0, 1]). Then prove that

((T∧, µ∨) ,C×D) is also a “DDF-soft fuzzy algebra” over(U, [0, 1]).

Proof.We know that(C×D, ⋄, (Θ ,Θ) is also a BF-algebra. Then we only prove that((T∧, µ∨) ,C×D) is a ”DDF-soft

fuzzy algebra” over(U, [0, 1]). Let (x,y) , (σ ,η) ∈C×D, we have

TC∧D ((x,y)⋄ (σ , η)) = TC∧D(x⋆σ , y⋆η)

= T (x⋆σ)∩T (y⋆η)⊇ (T (x)∩T (σ))∩ (T (y)∩T (η))

= (T (x)∩T (y))∩ (T (σ)∩T (η))

= TC∧D (x,σ)∩TC∧D ( y,η) .

µC∨D ((x,y)⋄ (σ , η)) = µC∨D (x⋆σ , y⋆η) = µ(x⋆σ)∨µ(y⋆η)

≤ ( µ(x)∨µ(σ))∨ (µ (y)∨µ (η))

= ( µ(x)∨µ(y))∨ (µ (σ)∨µ (η))

= µ(x⋆ y)∨µ(σ ⋆η)

= µC∨D (x,y)∨µC∨D (σ ,η) .

Hence,((T∧, µ∨) ,C×D) is a ”DDF-soft fuzzy algebra” over(U, [0, 1]).

3.2.1 Doubt double framed soft Fuzzy ideals of BF-algebras

In this subsection, we proposed the concept of doubt DF-softfuzzy ideals of BF-algebra.

Definition 15. A double framed pair(T ,µ) of X over(U, [0, 1]) is said to be doubt DF-soft fuzzy sub algebra of BF-

algebra X if for allσ ,η ∈ X {
T (σ ⋆η)⊇ T (σ)∩T (η)
µ (σ ⋆η)≤ µ (σ)∨µ (η) .

Definition 16. A DF-soft fuzzy set((T ,µ),X) over (U, [0, 1]) is said to be doubt DF-soft fuzzy ideal of X if for all

σ ,η ∈ X {
T (Θ)⊇ T (σ) and T (σ)⊇ T (σ ⋆η)∩T (η)

µ (Θ)≤ µ (σ) and µ (σ)≤ µ (σ ⋆η)∨µ (η) .
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Proposition 2. If ((T ,µ),X) over(U, [0, 1]) be a doubt DF-soft fuzzy ideal of X then following hold,

(a) if σ ≤ η then

{
T (σ)⊇ T (η)
µ (σ)≤ µ (η) ,

(b) if T (σ ⋆η) = T (Θ) and µ (σ ⋆η) = µ(Θ) then

{
T (σ)⊇ T (η)
µ (σ)≤ µ (η) ,

(c) if σ ⋆η ≤ w then

{
T (σ)⊇ T (η)∩T (w)

µ (σ)≤ µ (η)∨T (w),
For all σ ,η , w∈ X.

Proof. (a) Let σ ≤ η then σ ⋆ η = Θ . Now by definition of((T ,µ),X) such thatT (σ) ⊇ T (σ ⋆ η)∩T (η) and

µ (σ) ≤ µ (σ ⋆η) ∨ µ (η) then T (σ) ⊇ T (Θ) ∩ T (η), µ (σ) ≤ µ (Θ) ∨ µ (η) implies thatT (σ) ⊇ T (η) and

µ (σ)≤ µ (η).

(b) Let T (σ ⋆η) = T (Θ)( and µ (σ ⋆η) = (Θ). Then by definition of (T ,µ),X), we have

T (σ) ⊇ T (σ ⋆η)∩T (η) andµ (σ) ≤ µ (σ ⋆η)∨ µ (η)implies thatT (σ) ⊇ T (Θ)∩T (η), µ (σ) ≤ µ (Θ)∨ µ (η)
implies thatT (σ)⊇ T (η) andµ (σ)≤ µ (η).

(c) By definition of((T ,µ),X), we have

T (σ)⊇ T (σ ⋆η)∩T (η) and µ (σ)≤ µ (σ ⋆η)∨µ (η) . (4)

Let σ ⋆η ≤ w then(σ ⋆η)⋆w=Θ , T (σ ⋆η)⊇ w andµ(σ ⋆η)≤ µ(w). Now by following (4), we have

T (σ ⋆η)⊇ T ((σ ⋆η)⋆w)∩T (w) and µ (σ ⋆η)≤ µ ((σ ⋆η)⋆w)∨µ (w)

ImpliesT (σ ⋆η)⊇ T (Θ)∩T (w) and µ (σ ⋆η)≤ µ (Θ)∨µ (w)

ImpliesT (σ ⋆η)⊇ T (w) and µ (σ ⋆η)≤ µ (w) .

Implies T (σ ⋆η)∩T (η)⊇ T (η)∩T (w) and µ (σ ⋆η)∨µ(η)≤ µ (w)∨µ(η). (5)

From (4) and (5), we haveT (σ)⊇ T (η)∩T (w) andµ (σ)≤ µ (η)∨T (w).

Theorem 7.Let ((T ,µ),X) and((G,g),X) over(U, [0, 1]) be two doubt DF-soft fuzzy ideal of X then prove that their

intersection is also a doubt DF-soft fuzzy ideal of X.

Proof.Let ((T ,µ),X) and((G,g),X) over(U, [0, 1]) be two doubt DF-soft fuzzy ideal ofX andσ ,η ∈ X then

{
T (Θ)⊇ T (σ) and T (σ)⊇ T (σ ⋆η)∩T (η)
µ (Θ)≤ µ (σ) and µ (σ)≤ µ (σ ⋆η)∨µ (η) .

and

{
G(Θ)⊇G(σ) and G(σ)⊇G(σ ⋆η)∩G(η)
g(Θ)≤ g(σ) and g(σ)≤ g(σ ⋆η)∨g(η) .

Now, intersection of((T ,µ),X) and ((G,g),X) is defined as((T ,µ) ,X)⊔E ((G,g) ,X) = ((H, h) , X) where

H = T ∩̃G andh= µ∪g.

It is given thatT (Θ)⊇ T (σ), µ (Θ)≤ µ (σ) andG(Θ)⊇G(σ), g(Θ)≤ g(σ) thenT (Θ)∩G(Θ) ⊇ T (σ)∩G(σ)

andµ (Θ)∨g(Θ)≤ µ (σ)∨g(σ) =⇒
(
T ∩̃G

)
(Θ)⊇

(
T ∩̃G

)
(σ) and(µ∪g)(Θ)≤ (µ∪g)(σ).
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Implies H (Θ) ⊇ H (σ) and h(Θ) ≤ h(σ). Further, T (σ) ⊇ T (σ ⋆η) ∩ T (η), µ (σ) ≤ µ (σ ⋆η) ∨ µ (η) and

G(σ)⊇G(σ ⋆η)∩G(η) , g(σ)≤ g(σ ⋆η)∨g(η), weT (σ)∩G(σ)⊇ (T (σ ⋆η)∩T (η))∩ (G(σ ⋆η)∩G(η))
and

µ (σ)∨g(σ)≤ (µ (σ ⋆η)∨µ(η))∨ (g(σ ⋆η)∨g(η)), =⇒T (σ)∩G(σ) ⊇ (T (σ ⋆η)∩G(σ ⋆η))∩ (G(η)∩G(η))
and µ (σ) ∨ g(σ) ≤ (µ (σ ⋆η)∨g(σ ⋆η)) ∨ (g(η)∨g(η)), =⇒

(
T ∩̃G

)
(σ) ⊇

(
T ∩̃G

)
(σ ⋆ η) ∩

(
T ∩̃G

)
(η) and

(µ∪g)(σ)≤ (µ∪g)(σ ⋆η)∨ (µ∪g)(η), =⇒H(σ)⊇ H(σ ⋆η)∩H(η) andh(σ)≤ h(σ ⋆η)∨h(η).
Hence, result is proved.

Note that, intersection of((T ,µ),X) and((G,g),X) over(U, [0, 1]) is also said to be extended int-uni of((T ,µ),X)

and((G,g),X), known as extended int-uni doubt double T-soft fuzzy ideal of X.

Theorem 8.Let
{
((T j ,µ j ) ,X) is the collection o f ideals o f X: j = 1, 2, 3, . . .

}
. Then their Intersection is also a doubt

DF-soft fuzzy ideal of BF-algebra X.

Definition 17. If ((T1,µ1) ,X) and ((T2,µ2) ,X) be two doubt DF-soft fuzzy ideal of X over(U, [0, 1]) the their

intersection product is defined as

{
T1∧T2 : X×X −→ P(U)

µ1∨µ2 : X×X −→ [0, 1]
, suchthat (σ , η)−→

{
T (σ)∩T (η)
µ(σ)∨µ(η)

and denoted by((T∧, µ∨) ,X?X).

Theorem 9.Let ((T1,µ1) ,X) and ((T2,µ2) ,X) be two doubt DF-soft fuzzy ideal of X over(U, [0, 1]) then prove that

their intersection product is also doubt DF- soft fuzzy ideal of X×X.

Proof.Let for any(σ ,η) , (y,z) ∈ X×X, we have

(T1∧T2) (Θ ,Θ) = T1 (Θ)∩T2 (Θ)⊇ T (σ)∩T (η) = (T1∧T2) (σ ,η)

=⇒ (T1∧T2)(Θ ,Θ)⊇ (T1∧T2) (σ ,η) (µ1∨µ2)(Θ ,Θ) = µ1(Θ)∨µ2(Θ),≤ µ1(σ)∨µ2(η)

=⇒ (µ1∨µ2)(Θ ,Θ)≤ µ1∨µ2(σ ,η).

Since(σ ,η) , (y,z) ∈ X×X, we have(T1∧T2) (σ ,η) = T1 (σ)∩T2 (η). Since,((T1,µ1) ,X) and((T2,µ2) ,X) both

are ideals so we have

(T1∧T2) (σ ,η) = T1 (σ)∩T2 (η)⊇ (T1 (σ ⋆ y)∩T1 (y))∩ (T2 (η ⋆ z)∩T2 (z))

= (T1 (σ ⋆ y)∩T2 (η ⋆ z))∩ (T1 (y)∩T2 (z)) = ((T1∧T2) (σ ⋆ y, η ⋆ z))∩ ((T1∨T2)(y,z))

= ((T1∨T2)((σ ,η) ⋆ (y,z)))∩ ((T1∨T2)(y,z))

=⇒ (T1∨T2)(σ ,η)⊇ ((T1∨T2)((σ ,η) ⋆ (y,z)))∩ ((T1∨T2)(y,z)) (µ1∨µ2)(σ ,η) = µ1 (σ)∨µ2(η)

≤ (µ1 (σ ⋆ y)∨µ1 (y))∨ (µ2 (η ⋆ z)∨µ2(z)) = (µ1 (σ ⋆ y)∨µ2 (η ⋆ z))∨ (µ1 (y)∨µ2 (z))

= ((µ1∨µ2)(σ ⋆ y, η ⋆ z))∨ ((µ1∨µ2) (y,z)) = ((µ1∨µ2)((σ ,η)⋆ (y,z)))∨ ((µ1∨µ2)(y,z))

=⇒ (µ1∨µ2) (σ ,η)≤ ((µ1∨µ2) ((σ ,η)⋆ (y,z)))∨ ((µ1∨µ2) (y,z)) .

Hence,(( (T1∧T2) , (µ1∨µ2)) ,X×X) is a “DDF-soft fuzzy algebra” over(U, [0, 1]).

4 Conclusion

We discussed the DF-soft fuzzy BF-algebra, doubt DF-soft fuzzy BF-algebra and their ideals. By using union product and

intersection product, the above mentioned concepts are investigated. We can easily see that DF-soft algebra is not alsoa

double framed B-soft algebra by 1.Example. Similar case forDFSB-soft fuzzy ideal and DFT-soft fuzzy ideal.
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